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IS CHRISTIANITY PART 0F THE LAW?

Some vears; ago sorne observations were offered in this journal

under the above caption (see vol. 46, p. 81), and it seems, in
%-iew of a rccent deci8ion, an opportune time to recur to the'
subject. In the article above referred to, it was pointed out that
of recent years there had been a graduai change in the attitude
of the Courts to those who denied or impugned the Christian
faith, and the conclusion then arrived at, was that, though the
law would not actively assist in any way the irnpugning or denial
of the Christian religion, it would no longer condemn persons as
criminal who publîshed books or spoke against Christianity,
pr 'vided they observed a decent regard for rnorality and the
feelings of others; and that, in consequence, though contracts

for the purpose of spreading teaching inimi-al to the Christian
religian would not be enforced by a Court of law, yet arguments
against the Christian religion would no longer bc punished as
blasphemous so long as the language ernployed was not indecent
or inteinperate.

The policy of the law as then understood was in accord with
those principles of toleration whieh have corne to be generally
arcepted by Englîsh speaking people, but it was also conscirva-
tive of that which was regarded as the anirnating principle whieh

lies at, the root of oui' institutions, viz., the Christian religion.

We were professedly a Christian people, our rivilization has its

inos't salutary foundivtions in our recognition of Christian princi-

plos in ail relations of lîfe, political and domestic. At the saine
time those principles are to be enforced and promoted, not by
persecution or prosecution of those who dissent fromn thern, but

hy reason and persuasion. But, while those whe seek to under-
mine those princip!les were to be tolerated, they rould not, accord-
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ing to, the view then prevailing, cail on the Courts Of law to assist
themt in the spread of opinions which, rightly or wrongly, were
generally regarded as ininiical to, the best interests of the common-
wealth. But, according to the recent decision of the English

* . Court of Appeai, this view has been further modified, and those
who seek to uDdermine the Christian religion are now not only

* entitled to toleration, but also to the assistance of the Courts of
j law ini carrying on their propaganda.

In the case of Re Boivnwn. Secular Society v. Bowman, noted
in the English Law Tiraes Jour., vol. 139, p. 315, a bequest to
à society formed " to promote ... the principle that human
conduet should be b-ased upon natural knowledge, anI flot upon
supernatural belief, and that human welfare in this world is the
propmr end of ail thought and action," was uphelc! as a valid

legal l)equ?ýst. This, ît may be seen, is a society whieh simply

dloctrines in the catastrophe wbich has overtaken Europe, and in
r which tbt? British Empire is now invoived. W1, ever wvill pare

ta read the diplomatie correspondence which preceded the (leclara-
tion of war cannot fail to see that Sir Edward (lrev di<l ail that
was humaaly possible to avert wvar; that the course whieh lie

proposed wvas eminently Chbristian, just an(l reasonal)le, and that
every effort he made in the direction o>f the maintenance of peace
ivas thwarted 1 -1'y Germany, and that the Blritish Emnpire was
îrresistibly d'iiwi. into the confliet and could onlv have refused to
take up arms at the cost of sacrificing lier honour. The pro-
gress of the war lias reveal(d the reason of Ciermany's action.
It lias shewn that she Ivas prepared for flic struggle as no other
nat;on in Europe. Her plan of campaign, as developed, liast sheurit that she intended to strike a sivift, ond decisive 1)10w, an(l,

in order to ('o so, th-t sip regar<led a solenin treat.,, as of no
more value th.n "a serap) of paper," andtia if,-v; only b
the intervention ol the British Emipire that bier plan failed.
Now, ail (hese enormous preparations for war, il titis eoflteiflpt
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of treaties, the murder of non-combatants and the frightful out-
rages inflicted on a peaceful people cf w-,hjch Germwns have been
guilty, are due te the general acceptance in Ger-many of the
doctrines cf which the Secular Society is the exponent. Hurnan
conduct, according to the principles cf that society, is t, lie based
on natural knowledge--that is, the knowledge wbich man caji
acquire by his own unaided efforts, his knowledge of science in
aIl its branches; and this hie is te use solely te promote his wel-
fare in this werld: and bis welfare in this world cansigts in the
things of this world which hie can possess and enjoy, and in the
sttainnient, cf those things lie is net te be gided by ary principle
ether than the consideration how hie cari. best attain bis object.
As interpreted Ly the Germans, if hie can do it by lying, lie is
ijot te scruple te lie; if murder is necessary, lie miay commit
miurder-the only deterrent te murder is possible punishment;
if a course cf " frightfulness " is necessary, he is te have ne scruple
in being as "frightful" as possible. If the killing cf non-cern-
hatants in cold blood is deemed adrisable as a nieans te attain
bis matcrial endls, he is net te scruple te kilI.

In the present war we have the most striking illustration cf
tliis kind of teaching reduced to practire. Bernhardi's book may
be regarded as a handbeok of the religion cf the Secular Society.
13* Chiristian people aIl sucli doctrines and practices are regarded
as nothing more nor less than " the dortrînps of devils," and te

î,retend that anx' society or nation ix reallv anI truly benefited
1)'y the spreading cf sucb opinions is absurd, and, so far fiým it
being cf any benefit, it is plain that it would (legrade aný nation
adlopting sucbi principles te the lev-el cf (jermans, and the level
tliey lbae reacbed in~ the scale cf Iiiiiianit-y is mven below that
cf the ''unispeakab)le Turk."

AXnd yct the question rniight well ho aske.l, ilavc net the saie
(J -.,trince, aný fthc sanie prîneiples found wile acceptance, not
only in England, but in Canada itssiPf? The luxury, the liedonismi
an~d practie-.l beathenisin whicbi Eas of late erswidely I)'e-
v.riledl, largely due te worl(lly l>rosIerity, are also legitimiate
fruits cf the l)rincil)les of the '1C( ular Society. The things and
flhe pleasures cf this wvorld base been supreine %vith toc many,
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indicating a very general forgetfulness of the supernatural, whicb,Il Paccording t-: the Secular Society, is to have i.o place or part in
the conduct of life. The conspicuous neglect of the Lord's Day
by large niasses of the people, bath high and low, bas indicated
a weakened sense of religious needs, duty and responsibility.
Not that church-going is of mnuch use unless the right spirit
accoxnpanies it; still some who corne to scoif may remain ta
pra3, so that even a perfunctory attendance would seern better
than a total forgetfulness of the Almighty from week's end fa

week's end. The sum of national sin 18 the aggregate of the

exponients of the delusions of the Secular Societv. The fearful
scourge of war with which we are naw being afflicted rnay and
probablv is (lue ta our- adhesion ta and carrvipg out the principles
of the Secu]ar Societv. anI the sooner we Iearni tlîat repentance
and arn ' ndxnent are the Divine remedies, the better for us all.

S3It can hardlv, therefore. be in accorlance wif h any reall 'v
sound policy. either public or private, thaf soch principles -hould
receive iany support or sanction whitever f.-oin the law of a
Christiau. siate. If a bequest were miade to a socicty formced

f for the purpose of promating seditions an(l cc ispiracies agaitist
the hing's Governnwnt, it would be nuli -J"' , id, and na Court
of law would give any aid 'ta making it effective. The Goveru-
ment of England is ernploycd in spreading edacation aniong flic
people on Christian principles, and the society in quest ion is
formed f0 counteract and destrov the work of the Sf afe aad
spread certain flGxious opinions, thc fruition of wivbi wvould 1w
(lisastrous fa the state, and the Courts of haw have declared that aF bequest to sucli a society is a valid and legal bequest. Mr. Justice
Middletoxî, of the Ontario Bench, rûcently beld that a testàtrix's
direction t hat lier diamond ring slhoild 1)e bîîricd wif h her w'as
nugafory and the law woul gîve no cffect ta it; and, in like
manner, smund policy waul seem to indicate t bat bequests ta a
society for the spread of anfi-.C(iristian <loctrirn's shoul(l receive
no support or aid from t he Courts of law of a Christian state.
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If.persons to whorn such bequests are made can get themn paid
Nwithout legal assistance, let them. do so, but if thev have to seek $
the intervention of the Courts of law, such bequests should be

j regarded as of no more legal vaîidity than bequests to the man
in the mnoon or directions to bury the money in the earth.

In giing judgment in the case referred to ahove, the Master
of the Rolîs is reported to have eid: " There had been a great
change on the subject within the last 100 years. If was rvally
a question of policy, which varied from. timne to time. If Coiran
v. lIelboriie, L.R. 2 Ex. 231, was stili good law, the Iegàcy could *
not be claiinedl," but he dîd nût consider it good Iaw. Nof, be
it observed, because it liad ever been authoritatively overruled,
buit sirnply because "public po!iie" is said to have cbanged.
Lord Da% 2y remarked, in Jansoni v. Driefonicin (1902>, A.C.
481: "Public policy is always arn unsafe and treacherous ground
for legal dcecis&on." It secms a no betfer rule than the lengf h (À
ulu- (hancellor's foot. You have to-dav one set of Judgcs (le-
elaring thât "public poliev" is so and so, ami a fewv ,ears Inter
aniother set of Judges (klclaring it fa l)e exactly flic reverse.

Pubiilic polîec'" as a grounu of (lecision appears fa be judicially
~uilized for reversing the 19,w of the land Nvithoiit the' assistance
of tic legislature.

No doubt flie attitude of the State to religions belief lias
uiîdergone a chango, of late -,ears. A nian*s religion is iio longer
axv ftest of eligibility for flic Bench, an(l hiî unhelief ii flic Chris-
tiain religion is no l)ar f0 his promiotion, and in recent x-ears ive

Live Iîad Jews ani agnostirs adliniisfierinig justice iii English
('uurts, and as was, in effeef, said hy th(, late Lord Co(leridge,
wliei flic State appoints sueli inen t0 jud(icial positions, flic
Couirts have necessarily a diffieulty in holing that the pulîlicq-
tion of bîooks advoeating the religion or iîo religion which sucli
pers()n8 lrofess is illegal, l)rovi(le( thecv are franid with, some
(lucont regard ta flit, feelings of others wvho are ('bristians. Not
oIIl ' on thle Judicial Beneh, but, for iniîecshit. in the High
Court of Parliament, Clîristianitv lias ceaseol to ov a neeessary
qulalification.

l'erliaps fleic atitude of tlic modern judicýial mind and of
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Parliament towards religion ils that of Pilate, who scoffingly
~ r asked, "What is Truth?" in the spirit of one ivho tbinks that

there ils no such thing. It is to be hopci flot; but, at ail events.

this meich is clear, that "public policy," according te the English
Court of Appeal, is now in faveur of affording the assistance of
the Courts to dile spread of doctrines inimical to what probably
the vast majority of English-speaking people still regard ta be

the Truth.
4! In view of the recent decision of the Englisb Court of Appeal,

what, it may be asked, ought now to be the answcr to the ques-
tion hcadiiig this article? It van hardly be said that the Court
of Appeal has denied that Christianity is stili part of the law
of E ngland, but, rather, that it lias decide(I that it nio longer
enjoys any riglit ta p)rotection from assault, but may be attaekedl
ànd societies f ormed la opposition to if, in just the same mianner
as any temporal law may be attacked and a socicty formcd for
its rel)cal. \Vbcther this is reallv sounid public j>olicY, ve venl-
turc respectfully to doubt.

If wc have correct ly interl)rcte(I the decision of the Court
of Appeal, then it may l)c said that Christianity is sf111 p)art of
the law of England, but it bas no transcendent p< Itiou. ht ist I reduccd now to the le,,el of mcrcly temporal Iaws; it is the law
of flhe iand onlv so far as the State and the Courts of law sec fith ta give effeet te it, and is no freer froi criticisrn than ainy other

part of the law.H ~ ~ITERNMENXT OF" A1LIEN EN FMI ES.

The legal position of civilians iiu this voinit r, who, ,"bile

eîV .4iliz, ili favt, to be <crilil have iiot < 1 i'dBritish uatioii-

aby has again beemu raiscd. aud iiu Imc Li< biiuta a, Tiirnes, 7 san important j udgumieut hels becuî 1proulouucde( by 1 DI visiona]i
C ou i-f eonsistiiîg of Bailhahe aid Low, M,.

Lielialun wvas bi r a t M nnl i nI18, bu i ug by e'cta
subjeet of Gcriiiwuv. 11u 1889 lie cime to Eugadou iuusilless.

ifl 189 obtained a formai diw-harge fromu (' c runan iflataiu] ality,
but did not take aut letters of tuaItiniiEnld. nI

w. -
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in this country he bas ever silice resided and üarricO ri businecss.
in August, 1914, he registcred as an allen eneniy for reasons of
abundant cautelâ, since lie bail lost bis diseharge, and feared
that he would be uîîahle to pi-ove his rdnunciiiation of Germail
citizenship. Later on he found the document and applied un-
suceessfully for exemption f roin registration. Recently he ap-
plicil, agail without suemcs, to the Iloiie Offiee Advisory Comi-
ittce for exemption froin interinmcnt 1111(er the remint order of

the lJome Office. Iii August of this yeai, he reccived f romn the
superintendent of Vinle Street Poliee Station the ulstalnili
sent by authority of the Scerctarv of State. îîîtoriiig iii
that he ças about to be interned. -mid in due course there folloNvec
his ari'est and1( iiiteriiiiiciit. To eoiitest the Iegalit\v of t hese pro-~

cecdi-.gs and to vinidieate bis liberty lie apjilied for a writ of
habeas corpus, and the niatter came last w-eek before a Divi-
sional Court composeil of Bajihache and Low, JJ.t

Two possible cc-arses were open to the Soiieitor-Gceîwî'al, who
rcpresentcd the qecrctary of ;tat athis bcaring. le eolild
either slicw cause for the imprisonimncat oî Liebmnaii<. l.e.. admit
Ille flet of illiprisolnmlent ai' justifN it 011 the groinid of some
coni mon lawî or statuitor\- right vested ili the ( rown; or 1we

eldtake i, pi-ebiniaty objeiiion to fli ppliramt 's Im-ls stanidi
altogether on tlie gromud that t he applieant was an alicelenmi
and as sucb iiot entifled to appeair ilmi ourtUVs. Th(, Solieitor-
etelieral adloptcd Ibis latter V<îiiise am;liUcelcl so that ilo
(Iceision as la the rigbts of the ( 'îown i îvas giveii on the main
issue; bt.t in fact. aIl ji. nuts Wvcre a lld ore or, less fîîlflv on
ibme bcaing of Ille prclimilîary oibjectin mU. 5 Ihlat tilt diflerellee
of procedumc îvas oly ioilimil.

Nowtî,t< as ~Mr. Ili,;tÎre Lowplîîvil i livid ll(9

met h ouirt hiad lwepoîlits l)mfore i.The ( îowil oî ele

(1) hulit flc upplicanlt wvas aul allen elliîny. (2) ilbat hv iM~em'mi-
<munilt lie Ilid h)eeoniw a puisoller oif w'ar. and 31) that Ibm' Crowin
is cîtitled liv Vii'tue of ils pîrorogative lu cimel of Nvar to liii-
prison nny person it; pliases if~ il econsiders4 41-11 ureîicssi'

fou, tlie defeuice oif the rcabnui, il) wbich ec'se nîo wril oif balucas 'î
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while refusing to decide it. the eourt very naturaily intinlatcd

that it felt great repupinaace to rcogiîizing so ide a power.

is regards the first point, that Liebrnann was., an aliencni.
the court had simpiy to follow a recent decision of the Court of
Appeal - Es part Wleber, allie. p. 692. lu that case the applicant:1 for a writ of habeas corpus w~as a G.erinan who. aecordin-- to
Germian iaw. hiad lost his natioaality by lon!g absence front his
couintrv. but under a reent German statute couid take procced-
inigs to regain it if he returned to Germiany. The C'ourt of Ap-

peal hcid that. for p)urposes of Engiih law. he muist he regarde(]
as OGermant-the stitns of -no iiatioiia!itv'" is unknown to our

l;îw. Licbinan was iii the saine boat as Wcber. cxeept ihat he
had ohtained twcntv-fi-cve la-rs ao a foi-mal relcase from German
mitionalit,% but this relcas- cperatcs onil% -i;- the iiiiiiieiî'ai lit.
of G,rnany. and net la that of Engiand air' in intet national
Iaiw, wherc. aceording to the better opinion. evct'yoi.e iast have
a aationaiitv. 1-lence Lielîaitiîii was an allen ceemv. But ai
coininonit iaw an alien cvnvntv en nieithier .-lc iuer olitaila t he

relntdY of habeas corpus bnc.s heresides here siîb dowin; î'cgis
proteetioiie. Registration of an alleni eneniv uîtdcr the Aliens

Il Restrition Act. 1914. and( <)rticrs is -q,,iviiiit to a1 li<ene' te
,'cside heî'e. and enfers tiiis r roteetioia and ail aneilia ttigh

Priiir.ss Thurn and Ta.ris v 3foffiut. allie. p. 2f), ( 1 91;) 1 ('h. 58.H But the licence. said LoNv. L1. is rceoahlc ai ar tinte hY the
'rown. and thc ordler of intct'nînont in Lichanann's case mustH he î'cgarded as aninii & i'voeation of the iencie to resile

conferrcd by regisll'ation. Iletîce Liebtîtann revel'te(int hi:'I commet; statuis cf an outlaw, anda eid net ask for the protection
of the court, though. cf course, the inîprisonnieat cf civiliati
eneattes is a retrograde step., whethcr j;tstified hy premecut Pireiiii-
stances wc ilecd itet here iliquire.

Aithough. howce'er, Mr. Itiqiice T4ow iittiniated bis (]ciel--
mination of thc firgt point in the witv we bac, sumniarizcd. the
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,Qourt preferred to, base its decision on the s;eeoiid-whieh in our
viecv is much more doubtful. It held Liebmanin to be a prisoner
of wvar - and. of course, there is abundant authority that a prisoner

ofwar. whether encmy or neutral. 'annot apply for a writ of
habeas corpus: Three Sparnih Saiýorj Case (I1ï79), 2 Wrn. BI1.
1324. But how can a civilian (other than a spy) be regarded as
a --prisoner of war. " The idea sens a contradiction iii terims.
Bouth judges. however. found to the apparent diffieulty an ingeni-
cois answer. They took judicial notice of the changes in modern
warfare. espeeially as waged l)y Gernaiy. They concluded i'rorn
their suirve,- of thes,ý changes that civilians residing iii a hostile
u-ountry arc of great beiligerent, value to their national .sove-
reiLyn 1)*v sending information of enerny inovcm"pnts. liv siýz-
nalling. and by promoting strikes. disturbanees. and titrest in
tb'- eivilian p)opulation. Thesù are iniilitary functions. andi whiem
the Exeeutix e Governnient chooses ta arrest any- alîi1 ellnv 011
thf- ground that lie is perforn-iirg theszý nffiitary funetions. th(c
rotti cannot inquire into the eorrectness or- houa fides of ils
avtion. lIn other words. thcy applied to tbis e te cwell-kflowI

pita. -Art of Stt.upheld in Saiiiumma n v. iuin Scrdlar,'

1906'ý 1 K.B. 613. where the Court of Appeal held that il had
nmo jmrisdietion to question acts of the ludian Governulient con-
is<.aling the private propertv of a native ruler in a protectecd
Sjtat,. 'peux itded *he (Gcc7rujment rept-esciited siieh confiscation
t, W, iin arhîtrary aet of executive itithoritv agaimist that muler
iii bis epaeity as a foreigner' ami lucidly amalvzed in Jhenichawd

Po rcmmd v. À~mSakarlal Chlioh,,iial ( 1906) Af'. 217. The
dtcmtion of ;iu iuterncd alien eonvcrts hilm into a pisoner of

am dm is amn "'Act of State'' imto whieh no court bas juris-

divtion ta luquire. But it niay bc suzgested that. iio!withstan-iil

ing, Ccm'uîauily's uilitarv excesses anmd barbarity. the jqtndgmncts
zivc a sonewhat bold extension to the doctrine of judicial
notice. Wbat is the real evideuce agaimst Lichumauin. and others
like binu. who bave beemi praetically English for m-iny years?

On the third point argucd for tbe Crown, the mlIged right of
the Execiitiv7e Government to arrest and detain om. grounds of
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the public safety any person whatever by i-irtue of the prero-
p gative as extended in times of war, the court was flot in syipathy
J' with flje contention of the Solici-tor-General. and the use of the

F pr~ogaivewould virtnally overrule the Habeas Corpus Aets as
i I against the Crown in times of war. It can only ke defendt-d by

extending to unwarrantable lengths the nueh-critieized rule 1iid
t f down bv the Judicial Coimîttee in Ex p<:rte Vara, (1902>.

A.C. 109, that while a country is the scene of war the civil courts.
although sitting iii the theàtre of nîilitarv operations. eannot

question-thc acts of courts martial until te war bas tcrmiinatwd.l

To justify such an extension would be to destroy the distinction
beiween eonstitut jonal a id despot c Gov'erniment.-Solicitor.ç

THEF NATIONAL REGISTER IX E.VGLAND.

National registration is now more or less conipleted, if we ma%ijudge from the faet that mnember- of the public are begining
to receive their registration -ertificates. This document is not
unlike a passport; it contains a space for the- signatire of the
holder, so that it mav prove usefîil for purposes of identification.

Indeed. just as at presont. in a certain casof cases, th1e police ask

persons whose moveinents thev are investigating to pro<luce their

thev wll core t cd intelimednin atftr adbsines ansreat i

an attexnpt to introduce comptilsory' se~rvice no onel can sav.
Butshamintronduton i:a beiee is osbe ByAllot

But. Tuhe intro.cn we brehve rigl oflvy Se nviase

if t si'l eist, ppersto ris oly n he iveofsudeninvasion
or dngerus ebelion(Brodfo!'s ase 174, Fster1.5 e<j.).

The right of the preqsgang as a inans o>f naval recruiting, offi i'course. although doîîhtle.m sailI good law, applies unly as against
seanin, or, at inost, as against the inhabitants of a seaport town.i -- Solirito-s' *Jowrnal.



WAR AND "IW.

AM'Z LAV. 11
.An old Cornish, rsmm-ques-i-ined after his initiation '

about M1a.;inie secr t b' a curious frieud, summxarized tàiem as
-the nearest thing o nothing." The Iay student of Inter-
national Law i2î tempted to destribe it ii, similar phrase. and,
fer that matter, can quote ini support of so flippant a de.inition
RousE-eau's eontc-ition that the laws of war, failing tourcive "

anction, are no more than chinîcras; or the dietum of Clause- l
worth nîentioning.- To thý- legal nîind sueh opinions are heresv
unspeakable. hîitLrnationiil jurists have piled volume upon
volume. ami though an occasionai uneasy suggestion 1weps
forth here and there in a preliminary ehapter that. as the Report
of the Royal Comnmission on Food Supply in Tinmes of War con-
fessed. -here is no absolute guarantee behind internationa!
laNv to mrsore that its mile 'will be enforeed.'' natheiess. the said M

Law has been coded a.i eritieised, dissected and defended.
iterated and reiterated, diseussed and( Fanetioned at. Conifereuice,

and Convention. hedged about 1w paper foii ms andi word cere-
moxiies, until ini the security of the legal iibrarv and eowicil
clummber it appeared that -there seeixus no prtspect of any re-
volutionary change l)asing over it," for in this enlightened age
the (la.,s 1nîut be past when a Grotius eould have ncicd to write.
-I >aw prevailing througliout the C.hristien worl a lienice in

making w~ar of wvhich even barbarous naions w~ould have been
ashaxned; recourse being had to ar.ns for slight reasotii or no
reasons; ani whcn arns wvere once taken up. ail revercîkce for
divine and huinan lawv was thrown aw%-zt%, jut s if nicxi wcrc
heccforth authorised Io commit ail erinies without ctiu.

Grotius niade initial error in the assunption 'hat the pre-
S111ucd Law of Nature--upon wvhich his sehemne of International
Law wvas chicfl bascd-eould net change because it bail for
foundfation hunian nature itself. But, cleniental hunmai nature,
that aloiie knows not change, is harely -cnîoved front the level
(if thé brute benast. Ilig svsteni, however, aeeording to oue auth-
orit, -rests secure upoii die alternative foundation of generai
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1'consent." Vattel, m-ore cautious, spoke of "the juat regula-

tions which olight to subsist between nations or sovereiga states."?
And with that *"ought" we corne to the erux of the matter.

On paper it is acknowledged, by ail ihose Powers that aref ranked as "civilised," that certain usages and customsa of war-
deeencies of the Lattle-field, in fact--certain &tandards of
hmane behaviour, are to be observed and maintained in the

eonducta<f operations8. On the other hand it s ag-reed-on paper
-that there are actions 80 reprehensible that, no civilised Power
would permit its troopa to be guilty of perpetrati-in. These
actions. known as War Crimes, in the British nianual on the
1aivs of land wvarf-re are ocrouped under four hendings: (i)
Violation of the recoguised mIles o- %varefare- (ii) Illlegitiixnatc
hostilitiles in arms; (iii) Espionage and war. treason;, (iv) Mar-
auding. The flrst includes among its se"-enteen sub-headings
the use of poisonous and prohibited munitions, the killing off
wounded and prisoner's. abuse of the Red Cross, illtreatment of
ilihabitants of occupied territories, and the bornbardnîent of
undefended Ioeaiities. Ail of these acts stand condeînnd by
the International Conventions at the Hlague; they are. in the
aecpted phrase, illegal. But it is one thing tc- formulate a liiw

j and'very other f0 ensure ifs4 observance, liard worits. as the
provcrb has it, break no bones. t'ondeninations break no offci.-
der. As retraint they are i;alueless if he wishes to offend, and
decins hiinuclf strong enough to be able to do so without eventu-r ally incurring more riaterial punishnient.. The v'ieiou4 circle,
ini short, ever rcturns to physical force as the dominant f.iptor
iii human ihtercoilrse; for a legal phrase that has behind if 110j- stileiir potenev carnies littlu wcight iii the final arbitrarnent of
war, whieh in its essence is an appeal to strength.

A soverpign head o! the Holy Roman Empire, a Papal Pontiff
wif h equal temporal and gpiritual powers, could impose his fiat
upon jarring nations and determine the forma and veremonies
of war, its licence and its limitations, juiit so long as he was able
f0 baek bis decisions with more than wordy threat. Once anvy
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supreme power lias varnihed, law and rule possess no other bond
than the epherneral tie of consent. No paper forma can secure
immunity f rom disloyal conduct on the part of an opponent. A
nation devoid of honour will repudiate theni. International
Iaws become, then, a matter of national honour dependenit on
the cxistîng codes of national ethies. Though the jurias may
dress themi never so nieely in trappings of fine words and
"irufling garb' of sounding phrase, at bottumn these frIl into
two opposing classes: on the ont hand wr get the "Golden
Rult' or the nearest equivalent thereto compatible with a war-

[are of aiiy sort, and on the other. baldly :-
...the good old rule

. the simple plan..
That they should take who have the power,
And thcy should keep who ean.-

I t is a question how iiiuch of the whole uuatter might iiot be
i ernoved f ro'n tht sphcre of Law and aeknowledged to be within
the realmni of Ethies. There is, in so much of the argument that
bas waged-and ivili wage--over, International Laiv. a con-
fusion of the idea% rep-esented hy the words laie and ct1uics.
Ait ethicai standard is indicated. Lt is dubbcd law. But that
tioes not make it so. Lair presupposes the possibilitN of coereion;
faihîre to comiply entails punishieni; Jefiane invites definite
repris;ai. Ethics, on the other hand. suggests a standard, an
ideal to hw:ed fit. right to bw eneouragcd. wrong to be depre-
rated-but no enercive fore. Yet here again wêe -et nothing
':table. I t i a truisîn to rcinark that nmorals are a question of
vlbronology and latitude. Nor w~iil religion-in its wi(lrst sense
-- offer firiner foundation. for uiot ail r'eligions count humant life

asacrcd. far less hunian suffering as an i11 to be decried.
Theve is, then. no permanent basic ground for international

ordinaners to be gainr(l froni religion or ethirs. But some sueh
boldfast must of neressity be srured. Though (irotius crred iu
certain of lus, deditrtionsR and theorirs concrrmng the Law of
Nature. iii fact hie touched on the one supreme nuthority that
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eau and dom rule human fluctuations. Natural laws alone are
binding, for Nature imposes her own punishments, and can
coere where nhan's poteneies fail. Her processes are -- led by
;aws immuta-ble. Chaos is inimical because it is the opposite to
law, is prohibitory to progress. It eari therefore neyer be per-
xnitted by Nature entirely to swamp humanity. So man makes
bis codes of lau, builds ip his standards of international ethies,
fi iwhat lime a stronger or more rutbless may corne and let
chaos. seeîningly. loose again upoii a tortured world.

The final test, therefore, is not so much what is or is flot law-
fui. but what is or is flot expedient. That Nature's action miust
nceds be Iawful was the excuse advanced by seventeeiith-centur.-
theorists for the use of fire and siioke-bal]8. Nature wrought
darlkness: man miight therefore eopy her example and secure if.
though bv artificial means. "Balla which cast forth so great a
smoak thit thcy Llind ivhoinistover they corne near'' wcre advo-
cated by Si.niienowiez and by the author of '"The ('om pleat
Gunner'' as "the most lawful way that one niaY foilowv. l)eel uise
it shew-5 its original fiorn raturai things. and we may believe
that this is alwayes mifficeim Justie, sq thac the wars where
such. things, are pr-actised be neft uiiju.,t!v enterpris&d.' With
IbliKfil oblivion of this moral tiie latter writer proceeds ,iext
to digcourse on "Stink Bafl," wh.ich "are xniadc to annoy' *ho
Eîlivilv bv Ilheil. stÀ lkili.-ipi, .111d fumie- (lisagre'cablC f0
Nature."' He furthcr gîves lirectiors for the manufActure of
poisonied huillets.

XVhatt.v'cr the aun wus~riter of 1672 may have thought,
thc coz;,sensw,- of opinion has always been agtinst sueh practices.
SiiiminoNiez, w ho %vrote iii 1649, thouigh lie considere<l balles à
fit?,l' rt ài pianit i r werc a means of' guerre loyal, was not of
théi savie %vay of tlhiig îvith regard to poisonced bullets aîid
the fogs, stornis, and thick inists made use of by Cossacks and
Tortars iii 1644 at Ochiratcw. l11 1675 wve fiind les Alliés coni-
vieii.ne ut, avec les Fran<tii, qu'il ne çera pas fait usage de balCS
enipoi.son niecs. Further a rraigenîezitï ierc ustial eonccring the
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type of bullet that might be used, tin being espeeially forbidden

as inaterial. 11 an Italian treaty of 1690 it is expressly noted

that bullets t'rc- fot to be made of any Metal but lead, and this

stipulation occurs again and again in subsequent treaties and

cartels, with-as a rule-the additional prohibition of the use

of -rarnm'd bullrts"-a literai. or rather phonetie, translation

of Palle ramate or Balles ramées, in othe-r words bar-shot-

whieh the Duteh used in 1672 at the seige of Maestricht. The

cartel or treaty between Leopold, Emperor of Rome, and Louis

X .. iii 16392, expressly states nothing is to bc employed which

is foi'bidden arnong C'hristians as unlawful to be used against

the life of mnan or heast. Ten vears 1atèr Louis bought the secret

of Poli 's invention-lia feu dngrt-ilorder to destroy it- -

lUaiia.i1ir-as contrary to the droits des grils. Putaneus, in

his ' Grundîchrený dci Artillerie." forbad the oise of poisoned

bullets. llow-ever. Fleniiin'ii ii Le Sl alleimand- de- 1

vlarcd, in 1726. that their enîployment wvas ine questiont de

pulitiu. Wolff argued poison wvas pernîiisible, though thec

mas., of authorit.y f roi the days of the ancients agrced with thc

llonian d'iMtnr, M'ziskW, noni renciis, qcri dcbere, and Vattel

i-.atvely surnmed up the arguments %vith the confession thiat "Be-

sides. if you poison your arrns, the cnein %vil! follow vour cx-

,minple. And thus. without any advauîtage to yoursclf on the de-

rîsioI of the quarre1 . vou wvîll render the wvar more cruel aid

horirible.'

Ili bis presidential address to the Folklorei- Society tlîis vear,

Dr. NMarett, spcaking on savagcry in war, puit the pertinent

i1UiestioIi, does it p? Ilistory at least lias nio hc(sitat"'n in its

ieplv. Ili the long mun it doe.s not. Ruthless bai'bai'ity nîakcs

foi. no durable su ehcsc hnd the Assyî iaii wolf never heeti

oiised rontdoninaîcc u to foi(d of the nationis. Aîter every

pcriod of iindiscriituinate savagery corne a set-hack. a returul to

liiore iîioadera te, t0 saner mctiods. Ili this colillecton anoter Ï

point enierges fromn the wýclter of world struggles: tyranny does

,lot mlake power, hlit sueses nrpy hreed the tyriît; moI'Cover,
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y tyranny and cruclty, like fear and cruelty, are neyer far apart.
To give a national and an individual example: Romne, before her
zenith wau reache when the Fecials were, as Vattel puts it,
"the interpreters, the guardiani, and in some sort the priests
of the public faith," made*war with a measure ol restraiiit,
with a regard for laws and custorn; but imperial 'tome, drunk

with the lust of power, drifted f£rom ber previous high stand-
ing, the international ideals she had herseif once evolved: so,
too, llenry V., fighting, whether professedly or no, to impose
what he considered to be a superior civilisation-or, a.4 'er-
many would say, Kultur--on a counltry that preferred its own,
however inferior the staidard, started w'ith more hunianitarian
sentiments and projects than later he could find to be coin-
patible with ail bis schemes of c'3nquest. In August, 1415, be-
fore the seize of Hfarfleur, where "he plaied at tenys with bis
hard gonne stonies," as a eontemporary chronicler puts it.
Hlenry issued a Proclamation the "Statutes and )rdenaiices

made at trety and counseili of 3Maunt.'' These -Ordeti-
aitees'' very explieitly forbid desecration or robbcry of 4Holy
Churehe;'' killing ov making ,.risoxiei-t of women, unarmed
priests, or ebjîdren under fourteen; and ineiudc rules -For

Fkepinge of the Countre . . . that no manl be so hardey t
robe or pille thercin after thiat the peas is proelamvd ;' "For
Prysoniers"--seveial regulations-; "For womcn 'that lie inb (4Vesemn;'' and against waste 'Of "Vitaili,'' or ''Robiinge of Mar'-
chantes comyng to the Market."'

Tihis Iast phrase takes 011e baek to prvhistorie warfaré. whien
miarket and trade route appear to have been at Ic.ast partially
exempt froni the turmoil of intertrihttl sttife, and recogniNed
as neeessarily comimon ground, a neutrality that conferr7d

inutual benefit on ail combatants. How and when questions if
coul rabatid aroNc it is difficuit to deide, but they are no dcvelop-
ment of moderni days. The actual word bas bcen traced flrst

* to an Italian charter of 1445; i n Eîiglatîd it makes its initial
appearance iii thc treaty of Southampton in 1625. The subiert

Jv
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je a compiex one, and flot without its sentimental confusion of

issues to-day. It has neyer been held contrary to civilised prac-
tice for a General to prevert by every means in his power th3

conveyance of provisions to, a be8eiged *city. Starvation is a
recognised means of foreing a surrender. That non-combatant,4
woiiiC'i, ehildren, diek aiid agc(I, iii the invested locality will
suifer ivith the combatant, garrison is one of the tragic outeomes
of war. It xnay be of defiiiiti, valne ini~cuiî capitulation.
A1t lthe siege of Wt-gel, in 1671, whcn, as the Prince de Condé
relates, the womien of th,- cown, terrified at the progress of the
siege workg, deinanded leave to quit. they were told, "H1e could
iiot think of depriving bis triumph of its grcatcst ornament,''
a complimiert, the sufferers eould hardly have been expected to
appreeiate. -His calculation," the record continues, "'was
just; those vcî'y womnn--i prevailed on the governor, to surrender

at the end of three daye-.'' Exactly a hundred years later, dur-
ing the siege of Craeow, the commandant of the castle offered to
giv;, Up one hundred civilian prisoners, and asked permission

for the clergy and their attendants to leave. ('ount Suvorov

rcfused, ''ii order to increase the distrcss of the garrison by
so miaii usele&q mouths.'' The ''Grecii ('uve'' bias long lmad

uonioni siege wvarfa ne. But w-heu the s'ine prîneiple isi
applîed on a larger scale there are sentimient-iniongers to-dayÀ

wvho wilii make oi.teiryN against suiTerings w'rought by a state of
blockade, wvhieli is siniply a coînprchensive naval siege, and who
Nvill demiand that food at least bc perinitted to reaeh thc non-'
combatant inhabitants of the cnemny country. Sctting aside the
diflieulty of differentiation betwcen cambuatant and non-com- ~ .
batant, and te îmipossîbîiity of prcvcnting- such supplies, once
admnitted, reaching both alike, or even comibatants to the ecluIi-
sion of noi-eoinbatints iii extreine cases, why should, as a mat-

Ice, ofý abstract justice, the exclusion be permnittcd iii the first
case ami not iii the second? From t1w days w eJws and
Romans made trcaty, iii Maccabean limes, provisions have been
inifecd with. arnis. ships, auid nmoncy, as contrabaiid of war.
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Indeed, prohibitions in war, be they of methods, munitions,

nierchandise or manners, are no new thing; ilor are the:- peculiar

to the nations that arrogate to themselves the titie of " civilised. "

E%-eï, barbarian marfarc has its taboos. its cerenionies. Aoîig

thé Malays the Battaks annoui ee war by a cartel; the Ilongotes(I o! North America send arrows or aprinide the road witli blood.
In the lowest grades of humaiiity there are restrictions-things
that, in popular phrase, no decent felloi -would do. There have
been, and there must always be, miles for tht- Great Game, elseE woule eonfuiFion ensue. Discipline, after ail, is but iaw in an-
other forni. But iii the- matter of rules mankind has "sought
out niany inventions.'" A possibly less sclf-deeeiving age

F dubbed thei '"Articies of War:'' chivalry ai.d ('hristianîty

added to the- etiquette, and bi'ought furthcr ieasure of human-

ity into the business; with Grotius w'e get a definite atteînpt to
range thci--eustonms, usages, etiquette, and the dictates ofF huianit -rogniised( and recognisable law, not foi, one
belligerent, as 11enry 's ''Ordinancees,'' but for al].

fThe etîquette of rnedioeval warfare was no inere enipty ee
inony. Ileralds iii the day s of ehivalry enquired and 'iroelainied

I the- ternis of comnbat. The- iast ht-raid to aiinouncc w jr wvas sent

to the Danes in 1657. Subseqiiently tht- inethod cLanged, andl
hostile powt-rs prearrangcd by trcaty or cartel Ciose paIi
which heretofore had bt-en the province of the- hcralid-suph as
the ransomn, trcatmcent, ar cx,.haîîg of prironers, and inter the-
treatment of wounded. Froni these cartels mut-h niax be
gleaîîed. '.or instanc. the trcaty bctween Engiand and Spaill
iii 1630 ruied that prisoners shouid not bie sent to tht- galicys-F proof enough of tlieir prcviousi hard fitc. But it-gisiation on
behaif of thcsc unfortunates of w-ar is of cariier origin. Hlaroun
ai Raschid, hero of s0 mnany a~ tah- that it is aliost startling to
find hizîî a rt-ai historieal p-i sonage, ir. the- ycar 797 mnade trcaty

with the- Eiinptcss Ircut-, and t-iglt vcars after with the- Emperor
Niecphoru8, for the- ext-ha uge an(i ransoin of prisonerps. Tht-y

j crit-d quiits., or soid the- halant-c to tht- advcrsary instcad of dis-
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posing of the prisoners through the ordinary channels of the
slave mart. Slavery was the portion of war captives for century
after century. Thcy were spoils of war. Gradually life and
frecdorn became a definite matter of purchase; the captive was,
aetually, merchandise; lie represented patential wcalth to his
captor. By slow degrees the system of ransom was cstablished
niot as an occasional favour on the part of a good-natured or .-

broad-minded eonqueror, but Ls a customa ot war. Even as late
as !,ýe Thirtv Years' War exchange, was looked upon as "rob-
beîy '' and if a prisoner wvas of sueifecntly high rank'he might
lîe 1 îurchased--as a speculation, or for purpose of reprisai, or
oiber wei.ghty niatter of state-from the iîidividual eaptor by
thie latter's supleriors; for example. the Emperor paid £4,000 ta
Verdugo. -thc party seizing .. ini arder ta get the voung

1>îiiiwc af Anhalt ijuta his own bauds.'' But bv the middlc of
tiie set-cnteenth entury mare liberal. views werc permeating the
uatimus. Bv arra'ingeinents madle at Dunkirk, in~ 1646, the pri-

soniers on bath sides were ta lie returned. Nor' was thi., the oni1.

inîpravement. HJenry V. ' exemption of womiein priests, and

(bildren, grew ta inielude the medical staff anid other îîoii-eonm-

1batanits. The eartA' of 1673, betwveeni Francee aind the Nether- L.

lands, spevifieally niotes theY shall bu freed -araçoni. T;vo

vears Inter the qanie cointries agreedl that the prisoiteî's wvere ta

eICV ertaini miieys outre le pain. dI mioit ion: and it wvas

forinîjdde' to dep)riNve theni of their clothes. The' saine year-at

Stvi~ngFac aiid Ceîmmi- settled tliat îîcitber siek,
moivi>lid, ii' tinedir.il staff Nvere Ilx tdpuibs More dtiled
m'iles for the treatment of prisoiners were laid tlowil il, the earti,

of 1690 aind 1702. This hast. the "New Carte! e we the' liii-
pPrialisl4. IEhglish, I)uteh. etc., af the ance part: and the Span-

lards and Fr-etili, on the Other part,'' iot offl. giN-es Lie c'a
boaaie tabules of exehanige Ponminîî ta ail cartels al Ille period-

tbe prices varicd fromi 50,000 livres for mi Eniglish, C'ommander-

iai-( 'bief ta forts' for un.i qent illîoî ne (li canon0. alid 11111e, foi, a
sablier o:' poniton nier-h-ut inielifles exphieîl it'eetions as ta W~ho

A
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are ex-mpt from ranson, how difficulties about pay are to bie
settled, w'hat moiicy is rcquired during inîprisonnient for Suh-
sistence, how offleers arc to be treated, parole, reciprocal pay-

A ment of expenditures by ail belligerents, accounts, record of pri-
H soners taken and exchanged, return of prisoniers. reguletions

ii F ooncerning small parties takcn ini armis-to prcvcnt desertionf anîd guerilla taetics-the care of wounidcd and sick, the lodg-
nment of prisoncrs. passports, notification of capture; and, fur-
ther, forbids the enlistmeîît of prisoners and thc use of pro-
hibited munitions. Forty-one years later, after Dettingen, de-
finite arrangceiits verc moade ''that the hospitals on both si(lcs
should bce onsidercd as saiictua ries.''

Anl interesting, point in connection %vith capitulations and thef exchanige of prisoners is to bc found iii accounts of the siege of
Cracov. When Suvorov capturcd the castie, part of the garri-
son consisted of Fr( .h soldiers. But. at the tinie, there wvas
offleially no wvar betwcen the powcrs of France anid Russii

therefore it was ruled ''no exchai.gý ý-_ prisoners can takeH place,'' and according to the articles of capitulation thc French-
men had to ''surrender theinscî1ves only as prisoners. but flot as
prisoners of war.'' Another thing to ilote is that ini liîarlv cvcrv
case of cartel or treaty it ,, agreed that prisoners should ]lot ber; retained for more than a fortnight. At the end of the fourtc-en
days thcy must bie released, even if the total &ui olviiig as r'ail-

son wvere not paid. The twcntieth century bai not cnitirelv% (lis-
mnissed the notion of sale and purchase. ''We prisoners arc theiri assets, their gold reserve, their pawns and chips in the ganie,''
wailed the anonymous author of "As the Hague Ordains." "W

are as good for exchange and quotations as bonds or gold. Oh!
God! to think 1-1 mytelf-my own poor bod-,- has its daily

mar ket value in this stoek-gamblc of nations!'' The j ersonal
gain has beeii transferred entirely froiin the individual victor to
the State; for- var, once a'n individual matter, becaine a State
affair. The tcndency of this at first was to ride onit thc noa-_

combatants in operations of war more fulIy even than î,Prei'iouslý'

VU M
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had beCil the case; a d to judge by the vleanoî' records of the
eightecnth century this resulted in humaner warfaie. Fighting

wvas the concern only of those forces o2ý the State-voluntary,
hired, or imnpressed foir servive--which made war their own par-
ticular business-the professionlals. On paper it wvas an excel-
lent developmcnt; and the civilian immune froxîî war 's alarms,
exeept vîcariously, had the privilege of criticising in safety-
tcnîpered only by the one serious drawback of havîng, cé,-ntually
to foot the bill ini gold that the soldier had paid in bWood. But
it euts both ways. La guierre W'est pas declarée par éeiix qiii la
foit. To-day such imînunity i4 threatened. We P.re leariiiig
wlîat not ouly the disciplinie and mobilisation of ani arîny, but
also the discipline and mnobilisation of a people nican. As v-on
duer Goltz forcsaw, as Alphonse Sc&.e iiu ''Les Guerres d 'Enifer''
deinonstrates, war is ccasing to be a mnalter of professional coin-
bat and promises to bc nore anid more iiot only an engagement
betîveeîi two armies, but the exodus of two peoples.

Spac forbids fuî'ther iquiry as to even those w'ar cr'imes
alî'cady rcfcrred to, far' lcss eintry into discussion about othn.ýs,
or the examînationi of inclits dlurhig the caînpaignis of the
last century as a method of compaî'isoni with those donc duriing
the past ycar and in the doing to-day. Of individual war crimnes
in)stances8 eau be gathcrcd i'oxn ail wv;rs; but 10 flild a belligerent
that, îîot of nîisadvcntuî'e, niot in the passioniate on-rush of strife,
])lt op.?înl' îvith orgaiisci' ainid elibel'atc initentionl, sets aside
alJ the standards of ý'civiliscd'' warfare. the pages of history
maîst be turned foi' suchi daî'k periods as thle w'ars of the Assy-
rians of old, the Thirty Yerrs' Vaî', or the chaotic strifes that

periodically- have rciît those portionis of Europe andf Asia Nve
terni the Near East. The w'or'(s of (ànîstavus Adoiphug, who
iever (lh1'cw a line of paî'titioni hitw'eei hIe mlan, of servicee aud

I lie rulffiant,l' are as grave ain indiet menit. of Teutollie methods,
then and now, as could wcll be pcinncd. le sp)oke of ,'he rav-
ages, extortionts, anid rclislatelv coiinnittcd . nd ta

pesonis of railk, birth, educantion, alid eolllprtclt, inaeomle

jZ
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havc been guilty.'ý In the saine impassioned speech to the Ger-
mian oflicers in bis arlny he declared, "this diaboli.cal practice of
ravaging and destroying laya a dead weight."ý On a previous
occasion he had begged, -Let us flot inmitate our ancestors of con-
fusion, the Gothb aîîd Vandals, who, by destroying everything
that belonged to the fine arts, have delivercd down t0 posterity

their barbarity aiud want of taste. as a sort of proverb and bye.il word of contempt."

"Do mnen gather grapes of thorus, or figs of thistles?" Ger-

mnany is true to hier record.
*Nothing," writes C'olonel Edniounds, -is more deioralisinig

to our troops or more subJversive of discipline thaui plunderii.i. ~iBut, as Bentwieh points out, "the theoret;,al iiuviolability of
private property oui land is eircumivented on the Continew, bv
libcral interpretation of the uiecessities of war, and the uerrniaiî
taif-rules actually reeogise aif give letadl validitY to a nn;uul>Ier-

v. harsh. practices under the titie of Kriegsia7icer, which tlpr

or -ather whittle away. the law s of nations (Kr.E'asrai.çoi) on the
grotûnd that nilitary neeessit% brooks no uva-traint." The plea1'1 ~ of inilitary exigencies. niîlitary iuecessities, is no0 uew one on the
lips of Germazi casujats. They have always had sophist ries to

controvert the restrictive tenideicls of act-epted initigations
of war. They have guiuw further and urged suceess as
plausible -excuse for outragiuug huiiiiiie coniventions. To whatil l hngths the doctrine has heen carried von Bethiinan-Hollweg dis-
played when lie aie hus cailouis and( cynieal statiiieiit iii thé,
Reichstag oit August 4 las! veair: -We arc nlow ïi;l a State oPf

nccst.and necessity kuiows n o lai .'*, The justification of

I niecessity once a(lnuittcd, law dat's end-for who im to define
necessitv'' Bv flic standards of a Bethrnan-Hr'dlweg thec

offend<er dclfC.Whieh i la ahaurd.
WVhat 15 to lie the concrlusion of thc îuutter? Are %wc to admiit

the uposties of Kultur correct iii tupholding thc doctrine of iniiglit
as right ? lm physical for-ce not oiulv (loinaniit but the deter-
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minant f..ctor in huinan affairs? When nations seethe in the

melting-pot of war the futility of paper contracta bas reeeived
ghastly demonstration. But codes of law have their value for

iteutral nations iii that they supply sonie standard whereby

rights of trade and transit may be in a ineasure estimated. and

the danger that threatens thernselves. their goodis. or their vqLestýss-
-and it has proved sucli danger is inerieasiîng. flot diminishing
-mnay be adjudged, and a portion of the losses inevitabie in a

state of war niay be avoided. One of the nany suggestions that

have been advanced is that an International Law Coûrt inight

l'e established at the Hague as a central administrative Prize

C ourt. Jni sueh a n ar as the onîe we are tio%% engaged uploni this

would bc of no grcaiter usýe than individual Courts set up by the
combatants. Belligerents as the parties interested. by juridical t

prîneiple. could îîot sit, on it. -Neutrals wouuhl praetically, if
îîot theoi'etically, be iii like case where decisions as to îîentral
ri-ht.s were emecerned. What remnains? The L'ourt îiiiiht lav
dow n a thousand laws as to eontr-ahaid and neutral trading.
bit how would it enforce then ? MI the weightiest tomes and
wýordiest diatribes are of 11o avail when one is up against elenienc
il passion and raw f;ýct. War sweeps away the trappings, of

1waee-inîde law. and oîîly the sheil and the bayonet ean gainsav
t s verdicts. - The litigant, - saidl Irofcssor Cranîb. " appeals to

soinething highcr than himiself. whilc i- free State ses anvthing-
hig-her than itself." It needs no 'awvei-!' arguments to prove
1 lut "the entire world bas, propcrly. a riizht to consider whether
aun allegefi grievance is a justifiable and sufficieîît cause for niak-

iIIg w ar. I t bas. further. a right to intervene when the alleged
eauise is lunfoundc(ld." 'Lgal spliming of liairs is a wvcird fiolly
t'' the plain soldier. Who denies the right? And of what mnat-
ter if they (I0? What value lies iii n~oral sanction without the
will for foreeful suasion to eomipel the aceeptance of n judg-
ment? Once the will to intervene exista the aet swiftIv follows
-but it niually takes more thoni an abstract theory of right or
wrong to rush a nation into the advcnture of war.
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It would seem, then, that might is indisputably the dominant
factor. But this does not make it the determinant factor. Super-
ficially it may appear so, but there are deeper issues and in-
fluences to be considered; for, after all, physical force itself is
controlled by the greater values of spiritual and idealistic forces
-the supremacy of the mind. Here lies the ultimate triumph.
So that Ethics in the final assize must tell for more than Law,
because Law becomes the servant of Ethies. Conformity to the
rules of warfare is a test of national ideals. The British record
is a high one because the liberty-loving Briton is first of all a
sportsman. His sense of fair play, and appreciation of any
opponent who puts up a good clean fight, make him-from Gen-
eral to last-joined recruit-a gentleman on the battle-field. Of
his own initiative lie would, as a matter of course, avoid commit-
ing the majority of war crimes, whether International Law con-
demned them or not. But he expects reciprocal treatment, and
knows the value of reprisal if forced thereunto.

During the Civil War in America the Federal States pr.o-
fessed to adopt Lieber's "International Law" as the basis of
action. But surely the lawyers' apothesis was reached when
Japan, newly admitted into the comity of nations, attached pro-
fessors and diplomats-authorities on International Jurisprud-
ence-to the Headquarters Staff in the Field, to advise the Gen-
eral Officer Commanding as to the legality of any action! Yet
it was Bushido, not knowledge of forms and ceremonies, that
secured the victory for the island empire. And that idealism
which inspired lier one-time enemy is alive in Russia's struggle
to-day. So her devastated lands, and stricken Belgium, the
trampled fields and ruined cities of northern France, our own
slaughtered women and children at seaside resorts, in country
villages, or on sunken vessels, our wounded, our mutilated dead
and murdered prisoners, stand for no mere wastage on the mid-
dens of war, but make for that spiritual influence in the world's
progress that on one far day will usher in-the Golden Age.-
United Empire Journal.
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- COMMERCIAL IMPOSSIBILITY. t
In Associated Portlaznd Ceinent Manuifocturers (1900) Ltd.

v. IV. Cory & Son. Ltd., l4th 31av, 1915. Rowlett, J., held that
a commercial contract, ifi spite of the Caronation cases. was flot
dissolved by its becoming commereially impossible on accomit of
the war. His Tordship took the view that the r'ile in Tayflor
v. Caldb-ell stili applies only where a speifie thingy, the founda-
tion of the contract, bas eeased to cxist. The disturbance of the
*.return coal trade" f ro-.î Seotland. on whose continuance the
ilefendants relied when making their contract to carry ernent
tii Rosvth. did flot relicvc thcn. fromn it. The case puts a useful
guheek on the dangerous uncertaintv which the Coronation cases
vreated. Nor. it ivas hcld, did the interference with traffie
amiouhit to a -restraint tf priîiwes.- or t-o a Gý)vernment; inter-
fereiwe under the 1)cfence of the Realmi Act (Second Amending
Ael). 1915. s. 1(2). Ridlev. J.. gave a somiewhat different deci-

.,ti n Bhrteond v. Sfhwclr & Co., 29th April.11.-Li

KIL LING PRISONERS.

The statement. if correet. iii a communiqué received f rom the
Iuiaihvadlquarters. pI)iýshed( in Petrograd On the 2Oth .Juiy,

;ffd published in the Br-tish Press with the periss&-ioni of the
Cvnsor. that. according to information given by Austrian pri-

soesOf war, the Gerînans shot 5,000 Russian prisoners at
llau:i Russka. velipses in its horror the atrocitics of thc Frech*l
ReioIution. When the Convention lu 1794 hadl dcîeed that no

quiahtýr should be given tIo the Engiish. Ilanoverimis, and Spaîî-
iards, the Frech soldieî's nevcrthelcss took prisoners front i
sehse (of inilitary hionour. andi exeused it bo the CGoverimnt on
the ground that the meni werc <lcscrlcrs. The infainous ievree
was soon revoked without eveîî a theat. of reta]iaticn. The cases

in whieh prisoners of wvar mua be slaiîî, howcver cxeptionable
the eireuinstances niav lie. are. in the wordsi of Burkýe. 'cases at,

whieh înorality is perplc1(xedl ;uff re.ùson staggered. The savar.0
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practice of killîng enemies. to whieh U~eiry V. resorted after
Agincourt, by putting to de8th the combatants in what he deemed
seif-defence, although he proteecd the peaceful i'opulation, was
likewise the practice of the Chevalier Bavard, who otherwise con-
formed to the prineiples of humanity in warfare. While the
killing of captives was an old Roman custorn enipiuved f0 inspire
dread, it 'vas not universal among the Greeks. whose la',er prac-
tice was to regard theni as slaves. The sparing of the lives of
prisoners had, as we have seen, become firmly established in

F civilized warfare at the time of the French Revoluîion, although.
no douht. Napoleon iii 1799 shot three or four thousand Turks
captured at Jaffa, who would not respect parole, beause hce ould
flot fecd or escort thent. On the other hand, Charles XII. after
Narva. relcased bis captives under sirnilar circuriîstancecs.--Laii

RIGHTi 0F THE CROWN7. TO REQUISITIONLAD

An aviation ground ivas taken b 'y the t'rown. Mr. Juistic*e
Avorv hcld that he had corne to the conclusion that the King. by
virtue of bis w-ar prerogative.. was entitled, in the circumnstances,

f0 take possession of the land. In addition to that. the regula-
fions under the Defenee of the Realiin Aet confcrred on the coin-

- '- petent naval and military authorities during the continuance uf

P the war an absolute and unconditional power to take possession

t: of land and buildings, and f0 do any other set for the public
i afcty and the sccurity of the rcalm , ex-en though thât a('t inter-
fercd with private rigl4ts to propcrtv. The suppliants had failed

f0 establish any right in Iaw f0 compensation. There niust be
judgunent for the Crown. Ilis Lordmhip illought, howevcr. that

the suppliants wece ntitled, under thc Royal Commission of{ Inquiry of 3Ist Marc-h last, to apply for compensation for loss
or daniage suffere(l through intcrfcrcie, wth their property.
-Soli'uitors' Jotirial.



Lord Chancellor Haldane, Lord Dunedin,
Lord Atkinson, Sir Geo. Farweli, and
Mr. Aineer Ali.] [113 L.T. Rep. 55.

BALIUKAND AIND OTHERS t. THiE KiNG-EmPEROm.

jud.:dal Comrnnillee of the Priry Co'unci! Practice-Petilion for
leave Io appeal aqainsi conriek;on-Seniete of death-Stay of
execuliun oj senience-Maller for execu-tire and not for cotn-
miUtee.

Upon the hearing of a petition to the Judicial Committee for
leave to appeai f rom a death sentence, and for the postponement
of the ex-cution of the sentence pending the hearing of the ap-
peai:

Hcld, that, with regard to staying execution of sentence, the
Board were unable to interfere, and, therefore, thought it flot
right to express any opinion as to whether, on the facts stated,
leave to avpeal -,hou1d he granted.

The Board was flot a Court of Crirninal Appeai, ani the
question whether His Majesty should be advised to exercise his
prerogative of pardon was a matter for the Executive Govern-
ment and was ou,,side the jurisdictioiî of the Board.

A. -M. Dunne£, for the Crown. Sir R. Finlay and B. Dubè,
for petitioners.

]Domtntoni of Caniaba.

SUPREME, COURT.

B.C.] Koo.p v. SMITII. Imay 18.

Bill of sale-Transfer in fraud of creditors-AssigiJnnent beti'cen
near relaiivegs-Suspicious cir-cn ?.sta nees-Corroborotite ei',-
dence-Bona fies-Pr.dice.

Where a bill of sale made betwcen nea- relatives is impeached
as being iii fraud of creit~ors andi the rircumstaneüs attending

IL
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its execution -are such as to, arouse suspicion the Court should, as a
rule of prudence, exact corroborative evidence in support of the
reality of th&e consideration and the bona fides of the transaction.
Judgment appealed from, (7 West. W.P. 416,) reversed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Laogeur, IK.C., for appellant. Orde, K.C., for respondent.

jExch.I TiURGEON v. THE KING. [Jupe 24.

Gorem-ment railu' (t reg, ilalions-Operation of trains-N'e gligent
signalling-Fau;! of fellow servant-Common Jaull-Boarding
moving train- -Disobedience of employee-Voluntary exposure
to danger-Cause oj injury.

2> 13v a regulation of the lIntercolonial Railway, no person is

signlle th eninean o sarthistrain from a station where it

4 assisting in -,nloading, then attempted ta board the moving train
and, in do'ng so, he was injurcd.

Held, :hat the injury sustained by the emplovee resulted
solely fro-à his infraction of ihe riegu1ation which lie was

obliged ta Ïbey and not froin the fault of a fellow servant; thatF by disobedience to the regulation he had voluntarily exposed
himsei1f to danger from the moving train; that the negligence of
the conductor in giving the signal ta start the train was fot an
act for which the Government of Canada could 1he l( responsible.
and that its relation ta the accident was too reviote ta be re-
garded am the cause of the injury.

Judgment appealed from, affirmcd.
Appeal dismissed mith costs.
Lane, h.C., for appellant. P. J. Jolicoeur, for re.,pondent.

Exeh.] [June 24.
THE QIUEBEC, jACOUE-s-('ARTIER 1ELECTRIC ComPANY v'. Tu E

KIN(. THE F'RONTENAC GAS COMPANY P. THfE K<ING.

Expropriation Ai, )?.S.C., 1906, c. 143, ss. 8, 23, 31-Abandon-
iment of procc-edigs-Compiensaion-A llowance oj interes-
Con struction of stalt f-Proctire-Taxation of costs-S'olici'tor
formai juih iienit-cJercc Io opinion of judqr.

XVhile the owners stili continued in possession of lands in
respect of whichi expropriation proveediiigs had been commnenced
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dnder the "Expropriation. Act," R.S.C., 1906, chap. 143, and 1
before the îndemnity to be paid had been aseertained, the pro-

ccedings were abandoned, no special damages having been
sustained.

He!d, t-hat in assessing the amouut to be paid as compensation
ta the owners, under the provisions of the fourth sub-section of
section 23 of the "Expropriation Act," there cotuld be no allow-
ance of interest either upon the estirnated value of the lands or
upon the amount tendered therofor by the Goverimient.

The trial Judge, by his wiitten opinion, heid that the owners
were entitled ta bc fully indetdnified for their costs as between
solicitor and client and for ail legitimate and reasonable charges
and disioursements made in conseqiience of the proceedings
which had been taken. The formai judgment provided merely
thiat costs should be taxed as between solicitcr and client.

Per DAviES, IDINGTON, ANGLI.x and BROD)EuR, JJ.: -In the
taxation of costs, the registrar should follow the directions givern
in the Judge's opinion to interpret the formai judginent, as framed.
DUFF, J., contra.

Per DUFY, J. :--The registrar, in taxing eosts, is required Lv
law to follow the terms of the formai j udgmer.t and it is not open
to hima ta correct it in order to make it accord with his inter-
pretation of *hý, opinion judgrnent.

Appeals dismissed wit h eost s.
E. A. D. M1orga<i for appeilants. Neucoznbc, K.C., for re-

Que.] [June 24.
GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO. z. Towx Or CICOUTIMI.

Fire l'isuraiice--Cepirai coniflagration-Acts cf mnunicipal officias-
Demno!ition of bu;ldipigs-Statitiory atihority-R.S.Q., 1888,
art. 4426--Inidem inity-Subrogation-Tort-Tranisfer of righis
to nuin icip,, 'Mj-Liability cf insurer.

Article 4426, R.S.Q,, 1888, ernpowers towi- corporations,
subjeet to ineniyt h wvncrs, ta cause the dernolition of

I)iI'dings in order ta arrest the progress of tires, in the absence of
a by-law to sueh effeet power is given ta the mayor to order the
neeessary dernolition. In the Town of Chicoutimni, no suc11
by-1awv having been enacted, the mayor gave (>Ider-, for
the dlemolition of a building for the purpose of arresting the
propress of a genera. conflagration atik, in carrying out, lus direc-
tir-ns, an adjacent building wvas destroyed whieli was insured l'y
respondents for &4,700. The miinicip)ality settled with the owner
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by paying lier &5,5W0 as full indemnity for ail damages sustained,
and obtained a transfer of ber rigbt8 unùer ber policy of insurance
with the respondent8. In an action on the policy so transferred:

Held, (Duf, J., dissenting,) that, as the destruction of tl]e
building insured was occasioned by an act justifled by statutory
authority and full indemnity had been paid, the niunicîpalîty
was entîtled to subrogation in the riglits of the owner and to
maintain the action against the insurance coînpany for reim-
burseinent to the extent of the amount of the insurance upon the
property.

Per Di;FF, J., dissenting:-Atthough, the destruction of- the
building insured was occcasioned by an act justified at common
law, the rîglits of the mun!;cipal corporation were determined by
the principte laid down in The City of Quebec v. Mahoney, Q.R. 10,
U.B. 378, and the dlaim for reimbursement to the extert of the
amount for which the property mvas insured coutd not be main-
tained. Quebec Fire Insurance Co. v. Si. Louis, 7 'Moo. P.C. 286,
applied.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Atu'aler, K.C., for the appellants. Belcouri, JK.C., for tfif

respondent.

Ont.](ni v. (iLaa.IJune 24.

Con tractl-Cotslnclio----Sale oj jo.res-IMied brce'ds.
By contract in wrîting G. n.gieed to sell to C., who agreed t o

l)uy, two black ioxes "to he the offspring of certain fox(,., pur-
chased 1wv the vendor from Chartes Dalton and W. Rl. Oultoin
in the vear 1911."

Held, (Davies and Duif, JJ., dissentîng,) that the proper
construction of the contrart ivas that the two foxes to bc sol<t
must have both Dalton and Oulton parentage, ani G1. could flot
he compelled to debiver R pair bred fror'n the Dalton strain only.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
1). C. Ross, for the appellant. IV. 11. Douglas, K.,ami

J. E. Thompson, for the respondent.

ont.] J1AN1ILTO0ý Z8TItET IIAILWAY CO. V'. WEIR. [Junc 24.

Negligrince -Ob'liructiopi of h ighîway--KSL'i t ra ilwa y- Trolley poles
betucen tracks.-Statutory authority->rotection by ligh 1.

The Act incorporating the Hamilton Street Raitw'ay ('o.
authorized the rity counicit to enter into an arrangement ithf the
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by-law passed byotcinad oaino h the council directed that the poler, for holding
wires should, on part of a certain street, be placed between the
tracks, which was done under the supervision of the city engineer.

Held, reversing the judgment appeailed against (32 Ont. L.R.
578), that the location of the poles was authorized by the Legis-
lature, and did not constitute an obstruction of the highway
amnounting to a nuisance; the company -ias therefore not liable
for injury resulting from an automobile, «b ile drivez at night,
cornrng in contact with the pole. -

Hcld, also, that as on the city counicil was cast the duty of
regulating the operation of the railway in respect to traffie and
travelling on the street and if had made no regulation as to
lighting the pole, the company was under no obligatio)n to do so.

Appeal allowed with costs.
D. L. il:cCarthy, K.C., and A. H. Gibsoii, for appellants.

Hoirill, for respondents.

16ooh 11eviewo.

Biulfh & l Leak's Prcce<Ielis <o1 Pleadilgs in Actions ni thl ing's
Renc< Division of the Hi.gh, Cowrt of Jusfice, iill ilotes.
Seventh edition. By W, BLAKE ODGERSI . MA.. LL.D.. ,
and WALTER BLR OnGE.F M.A. Lonldoil Steveuns &
LiiiiIed. 119-121 Chancery Lance; Sweet & 'Maxwell. Limitod,
3 ('haneei'v banc. Toronto: Canada Laiw Boo, ('oinpiny.
19 1I5.

The fii'st edition of this standard wo'k ippeýnred ini 1860. It
i;nnediately took the first place iii works on pleadings. a subjeet
îvhielî was niuch ino-e intricate, and wvhen pleadings were much
niore elaboi'ate, than thev ar-e now. Let it niot 1w supposed, howv-
ever, that theî'c is no nleed for books ou1 plllegs& A îîllwu'be of
new~ precetienits hlave heen added t0 the work sinee the 6th edi-
tion. whieh appeared in Oetobcr, 1905. ai whîieh is now out
(if pî'ilt.

The editor iii pî'esenting tbese precedents f0 tlie professioti le-

iid(s those who înav use theirn that it i4 iio loin.er possible for'
lassde irI to which h-lfois easeehl betos as iotas offeusfhin ne the
easst whadi'merel fo eopy ail foi's waspltial toati onsii ofide the
old syqteni of Ipleaingj. There niay be also somie <f the voinigei'
illeilei's of oui' profession w-ho lleed to bu ,-eîiioided that widei'
the prement systen ail ninterial filets bave to bu .statvd iinstead of

1E
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as formeriy the legal resuit of those facts; and ail necessary de-
tails must be set out in the body of the pleading. It is therefore
neccssary in using these forms to adapt or alter them to suit
the facts of each particular case.

This standard work now consists of 1044 pages, concluding
with a full analytical and topical index.

!MEar lRote.

LAWYERS AND THIEIR DUTY.

We fear that there may be some of us who necd to get back to
the spirit that animated the ranks of our profession in the days
whcn England fought for her existence, more than a hundred
years ago, as recqrded in Lord Cockburn 's "Memorials of his.
own lime,"' already rcferred to in these colums (ante pagc 119).
We in this country can wcll follow the example of such men as
Lord Cockburn, Lord Brougham, the Lord Justice Clerk (Charles
Hope), Walter Scott, Francis Horner, Dr. Gregory, Jcffrey and
others known 10 fame in Scotland, as well as many more ii IEng-
land and Ireland who dcvotedly spent hours evcry day in drill-
ing and preparation for active service.

Such names as those of our own great and good ('hief Jus-
tice Sir John Beverly Robinson, of U.E. Loyalîst stock, and that
grand old Scotsman Archibald MacLean, Chief Justice of the
old Court of Common Picas, and others of that time who fought
under the gallant Brock in the days of Canada 's cxtrcmiity, will
neyer be forgotten.

Already even in this war wc can dlaim that somcthing has
bccn donc by Canadian lawyers. We arc glad to know that
prominent positions iii thc Overseas Contingents and in our
volunteer regiments arc filled by members of the profession.
Amongst these the most prominent is the name of Brigadier-
General M. S. Mercer, of Toronto, wvho is looked uppn as onc of
the best gencral officers at present on active servicc, w hether f rom
England or clsewhcrc. 011cr members of the professioni in the
same rank may be mentioned, such as Brigadiers-General W. E.
.Hodgins and Hlenry Smith. Col. W. A. Logic, of H1amilton,
commands thc Second Division and is one of the most promincut
and useful men connectcd with Canada 's army; Licut.-Col. S. C.
Mewburn, Assistant-Adjutant Gencral, must also be namcd.
There aJ'e others of the profession throughout the Domiinion
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who are also, hard at work'in conneetion with niilitary service of
varjous kinds; we cannot refer to ail, but wc may mention that
the three crack Toronto regiments, the Queenr's Owni, the 48th
Highlanders and the lOth Royal Grenadiers, have lawvcrs as
eommanding offlcers. The writer would add that on a reccuit
occasion whilst visiting the camp at Niagara, whcre some 13,000
ine were under canvas, hie was a guest at the offleers' mess of
oie of the Overseas Battalions, and xvas pleased '.o see that more
than a fourth of those present were of the samne profession as
himself. a retirod Law Clerk of the leuse of Commons, the son
of a deceased Chief Justice of Ontario, two sons of a J ustîec of
its Appellate Court, the son of an ex-Miniister- of Justice, two
sons of a Provincial Premier (also a lawyer), a niemiber of a
large legal firin, the son of one of the leaders of oui Bar-, and two
luw students.

But. whilst this is se. there has niot beeni aiiiongst the studfenit
riass the enthusiasmn that one right have cxpeeted. Sumne kiiow-
ledge of the law is naturally a necessity for' a law student. but. ut
priesenit. a familiarity with miilitarY iiatters and a kuîowledIgc of
(î'ill arc ver' niuch more2 imîportant.- Men are being judged
iiow. and will be for mnany vcaî's toe oirne. hy thc stanid theY take
iii this time of aur Enipirc's nieed. Now that the legal iiii is
tn'-indiing again and students have î'etu'îied te their studies w(,
ieiay surely expert. ta sec a large innîber of theni effeî'iîg foi.
tha't whieh will redound ineore te their criedit eveni thain a highl
., a'.ding iii theiî' classes. Their future paît 'eus and clients, Nill
i-cuteiinher the former rather t hani the latter.

Letters froni the front iii these st remiIons daivs viNidIlN.ev

the chaî'ueter and miotives of ineni. MaNY we <luote a Sentence f eini
eule Of these, net writteil for puiblication. It is fra'a lawYer
of ainiple uncans who left a luxurieuis boile uld a curighoule

ciccto serve his country. Ilc sa s; "t )f course. 1 uini net
(Spcaking, of course. eomlpkirativel. ) haýlblpy here. blit 1 woul

1we perfectiv nîliserable if 1 wcre neot heu e(." This leethes thle
true British spirit of Nelson's message. nl, expeets i ha t
vverv inan this day will do ]lis dty'the spirit tdhit ilakes lr

1k un plire uncon quercd and unieoinqucî"'1hlc.
Alfrecd Neye8 ini his gî'eat penF'ak' sînigs t

'Mother ani sweetheaurt, Eniglaind!
... . .If unly Pool- sonig
Now apî'ead tee wvide a Rail. forgiv'c f!w son,
And lover, foi' thy love was everl' iot
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To lift men Up in pride above themselves1 v To do great deeds which of themselves alor.e
They could flot; thou hast led the unfaltering feet
0f even thy meanest heroem down tr, o.ath,
Lifted poor knights to many a great empire,
Taught theip high thoughts, and though thcy kept their sonis
Lowly as littie children, bidden them lift
EZcs unappallcd by ail the myriads stars
That wheel around the great white throne of God."

And let us also reinmber the words this sanie poet (whio
ought to be our Poet Laureate in these days). puts in the mouth
of Eiigland 's great Captain.utous'

Cried Drake, îîot unito us-but uiito lM
Who made the sea lielongs oui' England now.
PraN God that heart and mind and sou] wve pirove
Worthv anioîîg the nations of this houî'.'

THr WAY TO VICTORY.

Tn these days of intense iiervous strami-iiereasingly- so as

the war elouds grow darker and the remeit nicws f roin the Bal-
kans and the East reveal frcsh perids and perplexities et.nfroîît-
ing our' ar''ýes in the East, oveishadowing those iii the Westernf area-anîl as wve realise the need of iniereased supplies oif mien,
nmoney and iiaterial; of isaeî'i6ees of homne eomnforts to suapifl
the pressing wants of oui' meni at the front and of 'igid emion
iii view of imdueed ineoines andi invrcased biurdens: andl (f
the sadness foreed upon u.ç by fhe niews eonîing froîîî day to
day of lovcd ones "killed, womnded andl missing, ' and Al that
these dread words iînply, we are iî'resistihlv led to the thought

of soîe pow e gîeae than ourselves or the valour of our'

soldiers to sheN im the na* Io v'ictory and so put an eu to tut
strife. This resuit of the w'ai is beoîigso apiparent aîîd so
wide spreid as to donîand reeognition vven in a jotirml (le-kvoted speeially to the interests and inifoioi;ti ù. of one elss of
the eomrnunity.

The subjeet is incidentally totiellei lpoîtlu 011 oi artù'h': ''I s
ChristianitY a part of tne' law ? (mite 1). 385). But iinstead or'

Riv'ing any views of o1u1' ow'h wVe îu'ef' to <jutte f'oin sncbl a n1ali
as the Bi4hop of Londlon, amni fîom the inosi i'el)iest'ita t ive' of
ail British uiewRIpapei's4, the L1ondon Times. The formeri' ii his
great addî'ess nt St. Paul 's ('agthedrs]i in Auigust lmt, alluded to
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the celebrated eartoon iu Punch wherc a darlr figure (the Kaiser) ~
snebéringly says to the King of ihe Belgians: "So ycu have lost
everything," to whieh the Kii.g answered back: 'But flot rny
soul." 'rhe Bishop lifter referring to the soul of eachi of the
aillied nations said:

"The Church has corne out to-day to give a message to the
soul of our nation. Have we got a soul I Who that knows the
history of thc English people eau doubt it? It is a soul which
gets ove,'laid, likie tkhe sou] of other nations, with love of material.
('onlfort, with arrogance, and with wordliness; but the children
%Nould iiot ho spriniging froiu ail over the world to the rnother's
-idle if the niiother had no soul, if there had beeu no love for frec-
dlow. no belief ln honour no care for the weak. no conternpt for
file îulere,'v stirong; then there would have been no glad loyaltv
f'rolil thousands aiid tens of thousands wh'lo have rallicd round
lier flag. . . . B3ut, if we are to risc bo oui' vocation, the first
('ss,îît i thing is thaf. as a nation, inot as a few groups of plous
iiidividuais, but as a nation. we should turn to GTod. The olv
power whie'h eau save Europe to-day is a nation which, x",hiie it
ights and work8 aisre 'and s;avýàs without stint, is aiso a

nation on ifs kuces.. .... But f0 pray wîth effcct we musat
pu'a w mith a good consecince. anid that is the î'eal significanee of
the C hurch's ealu f0 repentance. Repentance is not, a wvcak whin-
iiig oni ouI kiices f0 (4od because %vc are in P difflcultv; it is a
nloble layitig asidle of al! that roakes ils iinw'orthy of 'vorkinig with
iiie Great Frien)d. '

Ili its leadinig article the next day flic Timies says:
-The ('hurc1h of Eniglaid. if is oonii and iiot,- UjustiY

";11(, blas l)eenl slow t- a i4e to tht' great opportuifiies preseuted
1) flvitc war. But wc bclieve that it iuce-eedced yesterday iu ex-

jrnigthe ilild of the na.tion, in flhc initercession services thaf
w erehcd in bond(on. mand ep(ilyiii tIie e1hiif of thern that

ashecld onl the sters of St. Pati 's. Anid the nîînid of the nation,
ams it was then so jstvand moviingly\ cxpressed, iisk(d that wve
imighflt be mnade womthy of v'icfom'y. s0 thaf vietory. if if is givenl

Iols, imlv bie good both for the world anid foir our.4elves. We
kniew before the w'ar ibaf w'e had national faults, but we nmade
i niationial effort to nîemid thenm anid whcni the wvaî began we
tllouIglt that flie goo(inems of oui' îausc w'ould xnend thein, and
ilhat w', slîould pr'cs oni to a î'igliteoits viefory iii olle happy amid
îumitedl oniset That lbas niot happened. ais it coiild imot happeîî.

It is (nv iomf sin,, liof ('oniviwtioit of danger, thpf must
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lii'change us if %&c are ta be changed. Conviction of danger alone
liil~ jwiil only make us upbraid each other; conviction of sin wiii

set us asking plain questions of ourselves. That was the
spirit expressed in the prayers and in the words of the Bishop
of London, and it was, we eannot doubt, the spirit of ail troops
rangcd before hini and of the sulent crowd stretching far down

j, Ludgate-hill."

This awfui war obtrudes into ail the activities of lire, theo-i ix:logical and religious as well as others. A Churcb Synod the othr
dav debated wliether or not the second verse of "ýGod Save the

Î King" -.n'as or was flot ta l>e canonical. To the surprise of most
people it wwas ordered ta be expunged. Those in favour of the'

~ 1!motion prabably thought that the word "confou.nd" in "Con-
founa their polities" was a "swear wordl," not knowing that i,
was simply an aid fashioned way of expressi.ig a prayer to bring
confusion to th'e unrighteous counsels of a nation inspired by
satanic hatred of a peace loviiig pec"Ie. Fortunately the Housei~ $of Bishops saved the situation and the verse was very properiv
retained. Agairi, a well knowni and higbly este med theological
institution ignorant of the wiles of the sanie evii spirit conferred
its bighest degree upon -1 pro-German, but bas ever -since been
se-ekiig a precedent to revoke the honour bestowed upon sucb
an unworthy r-cipient. Perhaps the simpiest plan would be to
revoke it witbout a precedeîit. The lovai incumbent of the Cburnli
where this unsavourv divine was ta lecture promptiy shut the
door in his face. and he retired, a sadder and a wNiser man, to the

£ German colony in Chbicago be came from, and where, doubtie&ss.
~ I this contemptihle specîmen of humaaity has full liberty to insuit

ani viiirv the countrN that bonoured 1dmi to bis beart's content.Il The following Proclamation bas been issued 1)3 the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Prov.in1ce of Ontario calling for contributions for
the relier of aur wounded soldiers and Failors at the van ,us seats1; <of the war. Doubtless it ill be lil)eralIy rcsponded to:

WHEFREAs the Most Honourable, the 'Marqui.i of Lansdowne,
the President of the Britiqb Red Cross Socicty, bas, on behaif of

~ J tbat organization and tbe Order of St. Jolin, made an urgent
appeal tbrongbout, the Empire for individuai co-tributions for
fuin<l, to he colleeted on Thursday, the 2lst day of October
(Trafalgar Day), such rnoney ta be devoted entirely ta reicving

i the sufferings of aur wounded soldiers and sailors fromn homo
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and overseas at the various seats of war, from all parts of Our
Dominions: AND WHEREAS Our Province of Ontario is one of the
richest provinces in the Overseas Dominions of the Empire and
its people are determined to do their share in the great struggle
in which Our Empire is engaged:

WE, THERŽFORE, APPEAL CONFIDENTLY tO Our people
of this Province to make such a contribution as will be
worthy of the place you occupy in Our Empire, worthy of this
Province and worthy of the great cause for which the appeal is
made; AND, furthermore, we do hereby request that the
Mayor of every town and city, and the Reeve of every munici-
pality will confer immediately with the Patriotic and Red Cross
Organizations in his community and with such other organizations
and societies as he may see fit, and call a public meeting in each
and every locality for the purpose of organizing a campaign for
the collection of funds on the twenty-first day of this month with
the object above mentioned;

WE, furthermore, urge upon all clergymen in the Province to
bring this matter before their congregations at the first oppor-
tunity, and to impress upon them the necessity of prompt and
liberal action; and We also appeal to Members of Parliament,
Members of the Legislative Assembly, school teachers and the
public generally to co-operate in this movement and assist in
bringing the matter to the attention of every citizen.

The American Association for International Conciliation con-
tinues its foolish but harmless crusade in favour of peace at any
price. One of its recent publications is "An Appeal to the
Citizens of the Belligerent States." Of course, no one pays the
slightest attention to these publications; but the conclusion of
the one above referred to has such a comical side to it that we
cannot refrain from referring to it. The writer states his belief
that if "you make an appeal to the better side of man, then it
will rise to meet you. Only fear can subdue a savage animal,
but man, at least the cultured specimen of our day, requires
something more-the establishment of justice. Give him that,
and you will have made him in very deed harmless for good and
all." One can scarcely imagine a more bitter dose of sympathy
or advice to a tortured Belgian.

We suppose our Allies must for the present submit to the
following activities of the Germans in Belgium in passing various
legislative ordinances for the occupied territories; e.g., the wear-
ing or otherwise displaying of Belgian insignia in a provocative
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manner, or the displaying of the insignia of other countries at
war with Gernmny or her Alewhether done in provocative
manner or not, is made an offence. Teachers and superintendents
cf scbools are required to prohibit ail anti-German demonstratio' *s
in the sehools under their charge. Persons between the ages of
16 and 40 are prohibited from leaving Belgium, if they intend to
enter the service of an enerny state or to take employ ment in a
business manufacturing warlike stores for eneÉay countries--.

We record with great regret the dcath. killed iii action at the
front, of Franceis 31alIok (libson. stutdent-it-law. son of Sir
John Gibson, K.C.. fornierly Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
Another son, C'olin Gibsou, has been wounded. We trust he rnay
have a speedy and sucressful rccovery. The family havc our
sicere sipatb-t.

It is verýy diffleuit to obtain information as to those of our
number whose nanws appear iii the easualty lists. Nve should
therefore take it as a favour if our readers ivould inforrn uis af
any such that iay corne to their notice.

ARTICLES 0F iNTL'REST IN CON TEMPO 1A R
JOURNALS.

The amer.itv of privacy.-Lau, Tirnes, June 5.
Guiltv but insane.-Ib.
Paroi variation of contracts within the Statuite of Frauds.-

lb., June 12.
Articles of Assot-iation-How 'far l)inding on the cornpany.-

lb., June 19.
Prisoner's stat.ements.-ib.
Permission to deviate from tnists.-Ib., June 26.
Rights of minorities of shareholders in C'oîpanies.-Jb., July 17.
Murder or manslaughter.- lb.
E xecutors and compromisors.-lb., July 24.
Investment of infants' legacies.-Ib.
British land and aliens.-Ib., Atigust 21.
Detention of ahip in enm port.-Ib.
Variation in the methods of hlockade.-Ib.
The public~ and the fofeshor.-lb., Septeinher 4.
Novation of written contracts.-Solicipirs' Journal, Junei 19.
Nonage an(ý some of its iniâtm -- l. ue 26.
Remuneration of the law officers in Eniglanl.- -lb.> July 24.
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Appropriation of land for înilitary purposes.-lb., JuIy 31.ri
The inviolability in neutral waters.-lb., August 28.
The lixnits of a trade union's privilege.-Ib.
The effect of war on instalment dcliveries.-Lawr Magazine,

August. I~
International law and the Iaw of the land.-lb.
Submarine piracv.-Ib.
Legislative strictures on Christian Science.-Law Notes, N.Y., t

June.
The photograph as evidence.-lb.
A check on Judicial supreniacy.-Ib., Julv.
Confiscation of property ini warfare.-lb., August.
Defending a prisoner believed to be guitv.-I b., September.
Blind trusts in conveyances.-"cnlral Law Journal, Jfflv 16.
Progres el tTniforrn State Laws.-lb., July 30.
Requiring a street railway company tn furnish scats for everv

passcnger.-lb., Aug 13.
The education of the lam-ver in relation to publie -service.-

Ib., September 24.

16cifcb anb ar

J( DICIA L A PPOIN TMENTS.

Austin Levi Fraser, of Souris, Province of Prince Edward
lsland, Barrister-at-law, to 1w Judge of the Countv Court of
King-i County. in the Province of Prince Edward Island, vice
Stanis;1is Blanchard, deeased. çSeptemher 25.J

,Jean Baptiste Gustave Larnothe, of the C'ity of M.\ontreat,
Province o! Qucee, K.('., to lu' a Puisne Judge of the Superior
Court in Province of Quel>ec, vice Mý\r. Justice Beaudin. eeael
('Septcrniwr 2.5.)

llon . .Arthur Mleigheli. B.tA..h Soilicito'-CTeneral of (hnî-
ada; to be a Mýenîher of the King s LP'ivy' (ouneil for' Canîada.
Oept. 30.)

11011. Louis t de'u.of the t 'ity of otrnProvinee of
Queber. a Mfenihi o f the King 's Privy ( ouncil foi' Canada, R(X
lo he a I>uisne *Judge cf the Superior Cour'nt in ani(- for the Pro-
vince of Quebc vice hlon. Mu'. Justice Pelletier, a McIeu'e of
ihe King"ý. I>îivv ('ouncil foi' Cnaida, w~ho bas heeîî anpointed
a *luxtiee of the Co'urt of lCing's Beneh. (Oct. 6.)
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Louis Theophile Mareclial, of the City of Montreal, Province
of Quebec, K.C., to be a Puisne Judge of the Superior Court
for the Province of Quebec, vice Hon. Mr. Justie~ Tellier who
lias resigned the said office. (Oct. 6.)

The devotion of a large part of the long vacation by the Lord
Chancellor of Ireland to the visiting of lunatie asylums, to whieh
reference lias been made in these columus, may recali a good
story told by Mr. Daniel O 'Conneli wlien speaking at a publie
meeting in 1843 in condemnation of the conduot of Sir Edward
Sugden (Lord St. Leonards) as Lord Chancellor in the dismissal
from the Commission of the Peaee of magistrates, amongst whom,
was Mr. O 'Conneli himself, for attending meetings eonvened to
petition for the repeal of the Union. "The Lord Chaneellor, "
said Mr. O 'Connell, "had made an arrangement with Sir Philip
Crampton, the Surgeon-General, to visit without any previous
intimation Dr. Duncan's lunatie asylum at Finglas, near Dublin.
Some wag (supposed to be Mr. O 'Connell himself) wrote word to
the asylum that a patient would be sent them in a carniage that
day, a smart littie man, wlio thought himself one of 'the judges
or some great person of that sort, and lie was to, be detained by
them. The doctor was out when the Lord Chancellor arrived.
H1e was very taîkative, *but the keepers liumonred him ànd
answered all bis questions. 11e inquired if the Surgeon-General
had eome. The keeper replicd, 'No, but lie is expected imme-
diately. ' ' Then I shahl inspeet some of the rooms tili lie ar-
rives.' 'Oh, sir,' saîd the man, 'wc could not permit that at
ail. ' ' Well, tlien, I will walk for a while in the garden,' said
bis Lordsliip. 'We cannot let you go tliere cither,' said tlie
keeper. 'Wliat!' saîd lie, 'don't you know 1 am the Lord Chian-
cellor? ' 'We bave four more Cliancellors here already,' was tlie
reply. Hie got enraged, and tliey were thinking of a strait-
waisteoat for him wlien luckily Sir Philip Crampton arrived.
'lias tlie Lord Chancellor come yet?' said lie. The man burst
out ]anghing and said: 'Yes, sir, we bave him safe; but lie is by
far tlie most violent patient in the bouse.' I really believe the
Lord Chancellor cauglit tlie fury of supersedin'g magistrates
while lie was in Dr. Duncan 's asylum, and it would be fortunate
if ail thie rest of tlie Ministry were tliere witli lim": Fitzpat-
rick 's Correspondence of Daniel O 'Connell, ii., pp. 306-307.ý


